
BRIEF NEWS NOTES
WHAT HAS OCCURRED DURINa

WEEK THROUGHOUT COUN¬

TRY AND ABROAD

EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
Qath«f«d Prom All Parts Of Th«

Globe And Told In Short

Paragraphs

Foreign.
t A: VVhitestahle. England. Iftinid

^mjjrrln observed with interest the in-
Toiluction off white safety lines paint -

*4 on streets to help rogiilate traffic. '.

.Sh*rrfn connected 'tj»« idea with the
":c.ulry- local lirtv-'r* have in :ack-

up. to puhlic hou?« doors lato at

niBfu
GriTIt»s and trellis work on Turk¬

ish windows, design . ! in the good
old days of the sultan to protect the
ladle's of the harems from the gaze of
outsiders, have h*v-n ordered r»mr»v- j
f*d by the Turkish minister. of public j
health: * j

; Confronted- with "stuhboru resist
amv. German resistance to the two

remaining nnapproved clauses of the
purposed Rhfriel&nd security part, the
Locarno conference has adjourned to
permit r!>e chief negotiators to scok
a settlement through j>rivat»» discus¬
sion

Tn the opinion of Premier Baldwin
of Cwat TWtaln th. advocates of die- j
armament can hav» little hope of snc- J

until the 'gjjesT+on of the security I
pactis settled:

Fo,r th»* first tlmf iri Germany's ra- ,

xxperiencp. a liver attempted to

>iroatli*as' from "r.d»"r, water to thou-]
¦sands of distant- hearts The erpcri-
metu was a rojnp;< * ^'toc^sS.

Germany n ilmlt* - d'v hold* the whirl
¦hatid" its ?h* "confer^nvA to-secnr* th<*

np^o of Prtrofii- n- * town to Jvisln«*s.>; I

TV *wo t'.ispijt'' I ""in** ar*v 'Germa-:.
rv's ft'yrrarr" ir.fo ltv; T» icie of n:>-

t top. : . German ir'vration treaties
with Po^"'d and -Crecho Slovakia .

JVxnald H. V:k:V«!1 vr has cpiao- wh.

of 'he norrhlar. 1 ~d ..¦nn.onn<-«s that.
jfcfll return ?-.v ;r..' Kyador n^xt. sur1

¦v. » . v. ssrCjt fkVr -l"- rmtti wb^ch ?¥v«*(
V^r^-nort wcr--. " 5 ¦..¦d-*'* hnvo »ak

*' :"*P in fotnin*: *0 N, v Fnel&nd.
Ttvtfoyfffttf th** SrewiB river:»a.«j

> -flr»wed ,!t« -ha r.k- making the'
.rr»nSport of fro?! supplies to the
FV-inoo: Spanish *'-'\nt verv difficult
French and *roops have

Ic'ned forces for .1 drive against' the
R iff:.ins- in .the ....o.-rr sec*o.r of Mo;

..v'w>rrtL .. . .". .
'... {'

Washington.
.Th-ii army' sad -navy w-»re charged,

by Chairman V: i :-'t. of the bwmr
3,p rropr.i^a: ion ^ t ^'mmittee with sruvm

dollars. in a : jfttf.
"OS-.. r?>Rji.niin/^'ss. Mt;d>i'ss- sp*!j d
rr <ars"\" at* -j" }>>velf»pmerit

.
I

Ri-' Vei ¦ -. op :\r . stirr^nir
r* "r. v rb>nt !i» aciyst'"

\;»pr- > n.. fourth of. r1;>.

ages?.- -' -t .'')»»> Ir »pped ori O'- f
*-^v-.r ."". < »f Jh'..-; ¦.n.noi:ne*- .

"III ::o Si'.tl'i!, ¦" J
V'" .

. h'o-.-rt. R'epuhUcan.
.p' * ^ * .( ^ >¦?] «?v \?

.* ;'i'<tn'st "!>. r . **h»-'' Treasury An-.
!r'.-v ¦< is-"'«'h:'.r<f* ' prohibition »'"
"

«¦ *
* "
V *. V '

» .:

r - ? v * »)j» . .>* ' "Tr^r'ts or. n-mv';

.iJs in- :,-'j .i^ "r">-tr«*nt ir.'.it of his i

.'--t.it*;.' Harr?" v!' h»' .he giv-
.. j! - 'his .p'.v" " ' ronr.ge

the pr^ud possessor*
.^f vtviat is ! to lie- thf lasjro^t
7\~:l f " can in the ; world.
..Th^ L\* '

" w«-ighinc 7^0.000

.pounds; u'd -at- the .Al«*rde*>n
. rrrir.g gr--u: \!arylani). ts- t<» he-'j
pl'aced- on I » fieC& "f a train that will
". m-*.'. '*0 "e r T. v s to carry it -acr<'>ss
...-.ouo*r\-. to ^ ".T'-Anhur. San FN'dro.

. x v * y . .. .- I
its p. ;n> :tt restine place.-

An ~atta< k .1."- ^'resident ("ootrdee
nn-1 \f.ton: G.eneraJ Sargent for the'
AiiiW :i:-istr;'! r af itadv toward the
four hulldr> : tojii-ifin dollar hreai'. mer- i

gor is rmixU- ' n'-,i iniat statement is.-'
sueij-hy -minority meaibers of the'
fp<fs»ral.' tr 1 i-' o(n;.m Ifcsion. John F
TCurent aii! iTus'i ^ Thompson. Demo-]
crats. ';- -.¦ 1

Indie 31: iras that opponents of th«».
federal ir.fi- rii-ancf tax. were pr^par-
in^f to "launch a concerted; fight to
lorrf- xi* -thoiitioa w»re gtvnn with
the anntuiw a.'-nt tha' a- delegation

hy Govurnor Walker of Georgia
would be heard October 23 by the
hou«<» wav« and m«rans committee:

Official- .' e/»vpra! of th«* niilr"ad.«
tentatively lirikod in the Van Sw» r

ingen Nh-k'l -"Plate project w^r<- pur
on tits stand ivft;»re the intersiatp- com¬

merce eomm'i.-sion" at the instar.ee of
th. opponv-ius if the proposal fur rig¬
orous «».x'ajriri;«5it»'n as to its ram if:-'
cations.

"

Preside&. * oo|ldge is incensed . oves

the acruih '»f the shipping board in
oostins.. A iiiiiral L> igh 0 Palmer,
prpsid^nr of the Emergency Fleet Cor¬
poration and reorganizing the person¬
nel without- .consulting hfrn in any way
whatever.

Reappointment of Maj-. Gpn Mason
St Patrick as chief of the army" air
service by President Coolidge has for¬
mally been announced. The -xar de¬
partment's intention to name him for
a second four-year term of duty at

this post was made public some time
sine®: .

-

Reorganization of co-operative as-

Fociarions which market Virgin ia-
Carolina tobacco has be»-n un<lerr
taken by the National Council of Ag¬
ricultural Co-operatives at the instance
of the leaders of the present tri-state
^obacco pool.

The Muscle Shoals commission Is

preparing a statement of' policy to
bp pursued by the government in leas¬
ing the vast Alabama water power
project for development by private
capital.
A complete dental of the charges of

Arno S. Pierce, president of the Fed¬

eration of Master Cotton Spinners and
Manufacturers' associations, at Man¬
chester. England, against the proce¬
dure of the Fntted States crop re¬

porting board. In making its cotton

crop forecast, has been issued bv W.
F Callander, chairman of the board.

For the first time in Its long his¬

tory, the dignified. . black -robed Su¬

preme court heard the daughter of one

of Its members plend a case before It. j
She was .Miss Susan Brandeis. 25-
year-old daughter Of Justice Brandeis.
Her father stepped down from the
b.-nch when she took h» r ;>lace before
the highest tribunal in the land; . j'
The S>ipreme court has dismissed*

the case of John I- Anderson against
the Citv of -Macon.- Ga. Anderson
protested the right of the city to try
him. after a labor union had found
him guilty of larceny after trust and
..spelled him: The city then endeav¬

ored to try him. The com rt gives the
< :>v that right-
The Continental Baking corporation,

one of the concerns taking part in the

huge bakery merger, announced at

Vow Vork. has been formally charged
by the federal trade commission with
violation of the Clayton act through its
acquisition of control in a number of

smaller concerns.

Arkansas was ordered by the Sn

preme court to show cause why its

original bill of complaint against
Mfssisslppl. involving a boundary dis¬
pute. should not be dismissed for fail¬
ure t'o prosecute
September postal receipts at fifty

selected .postoffices amounted ro $2V>.-'

; 55 1.4*5. 10.25 per cent increase over

Septem$>er .a vear ago

Domestic.
Five prisoners each repu'ed to -be

worth at least $1,000. ftOO. left the f«^d-

eral penitentiary recently on parole
ti> begin' their lives anew The- list

leaving A'Txnia included two. from the
Savannah Ga,. H1. two from

the Gary liquor ring, and an Evans-
ville. Ind.. banker
The frantic search for Charles Ames,

air mail pilot. Who disappeared ten

days a&o. on Nittany mountain iPenn- J

sy'v.i!)ia> when the body of the air¬

man was found in his wrecked plane,
which had crashed against the side
of a hill. ;! |
The churches of Cedar Rapids have

completed their task of copying the

New Testament, producing what of¬
ficials of the ministerial association
say in the only book' of .its kind in

the world.
Eleven members of a party of tonr- -,

ists are known to have drowned when

the ple;tsi:re boat. Clara B, capsized
while .attempting to turn in a' rough
si*a justoutside Sebastian inlet: Flor

ida. ; .-. /; .- ; .-.

Thr- most important event in the

cotton section during the past few
diys. wv- ;he publication of: thy sar-

prts'tss!' larj'e prHiminarj' t^timtae
,.>f . »ht ' y the gov err:ment

Terry "nr-.'ggan. a Chicago booties
ger v. m*> i; tr, jail, is apparently as

roman' as h« ing a movie star. Hi

is reciii . tn." .mash notes .by the hun¬
dreds: -every day.'.. '-

Cardinal Hayes, s«iwi\ % W

Vof!\ church the "p h--. ~ ss»id tha^

crpti -w.-n* grtting. beuerand. surpri?
ing as it "

may seem, women Worse.

The house of- biehops of the I'rot-

estant Episcopal Church in the T'nited

States of America has aprpoyed the

finding of a church court convicting
Bishop William Montgomery- lirowr.

of heresy. More than two hours were

occupied In executive s<f?sion and

Rishop Brown addressed the hotise of

bishops on his case He- finally ap-

peaJed to the United States coon to

restrain the house of bishops from

passing sentence, but the court re¬

fused to interfere.
A giant merger of cotton compa¬

nies. involving 35 plants in six states,
valued at more than twelve million

dollars, has b*»er. consummated, it be¬
came known in Little Rock. Ark., tho

! other day when a copy of the charter
<>f rhe Federal Warehouse and Com¬

press. company, a Delaware corpora¬
tion, was filed with the secretary of

state, by C. A. Cunningham of Blythe-
.ville., attorney for six Arkansas com

-lanies interested In the merger.
...

.
..

The American Legion's seventh an

i nuai convention recently ended with

the elevation of John R. (Go-Get
Em> McQuigg of East Cleveland. O..
white-haired, '59-year-old lawyer and

banker, veteran of two wars, and who
..vas woundt^j overseas, engineer offi-
<*er, as national commander. His

eb-ction was made unanimous.
In New York < Mt*. Samuel Gross

man is charged with having two wives
under the same roof. In ah apart¬
ment h»- would hpend one; night with

j Wife number one; the next, night with
; wife number two; one night he would
Take wife .number one to a show; fol¬
lowing night wife number two to ,the

[ same show
1
i Af Bough keepsje the other morning.

; the body of Miss Anna Frances Bal-
1 ley. 21. senior at Vassar. was found

1 suspended by a scarf from a hook in

the clothes press of her room at the t
; main building. The authorities opine
that, she committed suicide during a

temporary mental aberration.
Thomas Brown', 'Jr.. 23.' was shot and

almost instantly killed by Mrs. Win-
_

nie Lou Carson. 60, at the Carson

home <>n Oakdale road, near Gilmore.

Ga.. where the victim was a boarder.
It is stated that Brown was drunk and

had precipitated a row.

Boston Gets a Visit From Band of Ar&pahoes
"i i

V a.-,.;.
'S&SMJ: '. \ .. ".'

Rostonlnns hm<> boon proafly 1ntpn»sfod In tli#» I»»n*1 of Arapahoe Indiana

from the Wind Itivcr reservation. H'Vomiiig, that has «*n«'ainp;Nj in

Fenway parii. M<*n» is a vlt»\y 6t sunn- of tlu» tcin'w ami a portrait of Chief

Gui'jfcln-the-Lods^ who 'is eijjiity-six years old.

Forward Movement of Spanish Artillery in Morocco
w*rrr'-.'^r^ vc*w» W'<

¦'X

Ujuj-' sl»»w ...] :;j> ;.( rat .«>i tl.i- !. i«-tn j4 utili; gu l»." !»..!

t-i'sii.i-ii but I !tv;r feri'-s ;j*v s-nil moving toruurd. The iilUM ration -:4t«»\vs. Sj»M!}:»ii artillery advain in^ iu the

r.vitiHuins.
"

.. f']

TO RUN FOR GOVERNOR

.*. I.'N, I'.v ; 4 : )'. »v

*lVv>. I'l'riiM-r lmMufX-'r «>J

:;}i« \\*l» t » wij!
.Ma" in the £ti!H-::rt;itnriftl

i:i I'.C'i.

INDIAN BEAUTY

-"»!> -M -l: >*;i I'1! !". li'.lniniM' \v i>Mii

'ijvc, of tti- riiialilJu tribe «>f- Indians,
uhiv vvas cj]i>swi.as t li* * yrettii'st Ainer-
i' iiu liitliau i:: rl -it *!i«» annual roundup
iield at IVnUk'tou, Mre.

Ace Eddie Invents New Motor

139

. 'ap\ KlMiv iJirKi'iilijickcl'. !.*; t. A :!...¦. i:i^ tlif .>!>.?
rotary suitor that, has for oojiinjorcktl planes' to Maj. J. II. UuiJoiiili,
army t».'.hiiical t-xpert, at Mitdiol iivhi.

Borglum Will Carve This Mountain
...

. .i m

View .j. Uns!ii;ii.ie :in>t>in;tjn iie;«r liapid < t !.*. ;:i. . \ ...a-

Dakota. which lias lii-cii selected by Guutoil l!<>r;;li:m for ;:reat ^'nuiji !

memorial sculptures planned !>y liim. It will include h;,ur-s. >»f Washing a.

Jefferson, Lincoln and IJoosevd:.

EVERY

Probably one
reason tor the
popularity of
WRICI.EY'S is t!iat it lasti
so long and returns such
j'.reat dividend; for so smat! j
an outlay- * It keep-; teeth
clean, breath Bwcet, appctiv-
kcen, digestion j»°od.
Fresh and full-Havered

always ia its v.*ax- wrapped
package.

'VA /j
>

f \}/ JL

¦sanar.

Free Farm

s

Building
Helps
'Concrete Around the
Home" ttlis in everyday
language how to use concrete
ior building drives, waiks.
steps, porches, and other per¬
manent improvements which
c-.er iirx.j r.CL-ds. Complete

::c:u make it easy to

<- . .. materials and to

i "rush the con-
. -v -s :n;prove®ents.

'f* n-rztc.ri Repairs on

ihe "jrTi" .<m!< y-vJ r.owta

repair v. i h .u.r.Rs qu. > ;v

ar.d e.i=..!v, ... i at L s cost.

Trii iafKRiaiiX fmC ncrrts
Barn r .cor* ;.nd F r. ;

F.-.vts v. hjpyou acHmar."
a i :a your r.et -.-otiti.

' Plans for Concrztc Far-i
Buildings" contains sup--
piies o: :>.ue prints, »r.d shew .;

you. s, by st:r. haw :a rut
up Con. r.'io Silos. Da:ry
Cirr.-. H 'c House-.
H-u - ar.d m.-.nv other icrtr.;

c: Cor.crste Ccr.-jtr-^^on.

. 'i.r.z :3

C .
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I PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION |i
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CHAMPION X 60c
Far more than 13 years
standard equipment
on Ford Cars, Trucks
and Fordson Tractors
.ample proof of its
great dependability.

Blue Bex for all otfirr
cars, 7 5 tvnu. 7 he gen¬
uine have dnuhic-
ribhcJ siliin.nnite cores.

Champion Spark Plug Co.
TV>(cdo, Ohio

Windier, Ont-, London. Fjrif

Green

.%^A" August Flowei
.» , , jct Constitution,
'.i fndigcsljon

""-} Torrid Liver
"""*<* / Successful Irt 59 .1

r / *, U lOW, 5
car*

30c airi Vatties.
ALL Di'uu J1ST8

fLEAR YOUR SKIN\ cf t'Jsfiguring blotchet and
irritations. Uie
a


